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1KB SCHOOL T M BEWILL PREACH
.

-
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DALLAS OPEGS IB"Tht' Official System! - i

m Adopted by Leading Authorities
SIIEPARD

Y Aprfljl Oregon Products
dinner and 'display at ar-
mory for Salem and vicin-
ity. . : '

April ;&-rOrr- go' products
display at armory., ,

'

v April T Third District
conference of State Federa-
tion ef Women's dabs, all-d-ay

session at Salem Wom-
an's clabhouset Salem Worn-- ,

aa's club, hostess. -

April 9 Banquet of Ore-
gon Friends Christian En-
deavor societies.

April II Cinind chapter.
Royal Arch Masons.

April 13 Grand couciL.
Royal and Hclect Masons. -

April 15 Grand rommae-der- y.

Knights Templar.
April 15-2-1 North Paclf-l-o

district assembly, Cbarrb
of the Nazarene. .

April 24 Salem district
Institute, Evangelical cbarch.

May IS Music week.
May S--S Yomag People's

and Womea's Missionary
State society. Free iMetho-dl- st

cbarch.

ISOP LOWE WILL
I.

BE SPEAKER HERE

Maundy Thursday Observed
By First - and K" Jason

Lee Churches ;.

Maundy Thursday, one of the
high points of religious Interest in
Holy Week, will bo observed by
the First Methodist and Jason Lee
Methodist churches In a union sen- -

vice at the Jason Lee church, Win
ter . ana jeiierson streets. . Holy
communion will be administered
between 7:15 and ft p.m. la an im?
pressive candle-lig- ht 'service. Spe-
cial music will be furnished by
Mrs. Francis- - DeHarport. pi&not
and Alexander Melovldoff, violin;

At S o'clock. Bishop Titus
Lowe, resident bishop of the Port-
land area of Methodism daring
the past four years, will preach.,

Bishop Lowe has had unusual
opportunity to contact the world-
wide activity of Christianity by
reason of a service early In his
ministry as a missionary in India,
serving as corresponding secre-
tary of the board of foreign mis
sions controlling all the mission
ary enterprise of, the church, and
having served four years as bishop
of the Singapore Area In the Ma-

lay Straits Settlement His sermon
Thursday night will be in the na
ture of a Holy Wees: message,
with this background of world
experience. While members and
friends of First and Jason Lee
Methodist churches are especially
invited, a cordial welcome is ex
tended to the public to snare in
this significant service. The Ja
son Lee Choir win sing.

Place For Five
In Typing Class
Now Announced

Room exists in the Salem Op-

portunity school typing class for
five more pupils. Miss Gertrude
Anderson, director, announced
yesterday. The class this semester
has 45 students enrolled. It is
proving one of the popular ser
vices of the Opportunity school.

This is the third year . Salem
has had such a class. It meets
each Tuesday and' Thursday from
3:15 to 4:15 o'clock at the sen
lor high school under supervision
of Miss Elizabeth Hogg. It is giv-
en for boys and girls not attend'
ing the regular schools and espe-
cially for those now in offices who
wish to Improve themselves.

Enrollment information may be
had by calling Miss Anderson,
5719.

1:' ran Mi
Removal of ' Privileges : now

Punishment Method is
, Word of Laughlin

.' Is . speech which' " held, the
. 'close attention of Rotarlaos Sam

' .' Laughlin, superintendent of the
boys' training school at Wood- -

': born told In an Informal manner,
what the school .does and the
methods used in handling boys.

- Contrasting the ' old methods of
. stern discipline and the new meth--,

ods of training end guidance and
limiting priTileges rather than
corporal :

. punishment, Laughlin
' expressed the view that the new

-- er method accomplished better
results than the old. "Wi are not
running a sob-elst- er institution.
howeTer," he declared. "W are
not coddling the boys."

The staff consists of 14 em-
ployes, not all full-tim- e howerer.
There are 87 . boys at present
Those ef the staff responsible for
management of the cottages are
on duty or subject to call the full
24 hours of the day. Various

- shops prorlde ' employment and
furnish the ' boys with clothing.

: shoes, etc The day starts at 4
a. m. when some of the boys get

. up to do barn work. At 6 p. m.
, the boys must be back in their
k cottage homes. Orer COO boys are
; out on parole.

A class In sociology of the state
nnlrerslty recently studied the
boys ' and their report was that
65 percent' were normal, 30 per-
cent borderline or under; and IS
percent morons.

Boys do not come from the eit- -,

les so much as from the rural
j areas. Of the last SO received 31

were from rural districts and 14
from urban. The reason is that
the city has more facilities for
caring for juveniles without send-
ing them to the training school.

Kaylor Estate
Is Distributed

Distribution of the $24,504
estate ef the late Estelle Kaylor
was ordered . here yesterday In
probate court. Anna Kaylor
Conklln, principal heir, receives
314,SIC, largely Investments in
stocks and bonds. To two nieces
of the deceased woman go be-
quests of. $4794 each, the funds
being in Liberty bonds which the
deceased shortly before her death
directed Anna Conklln to give the
nieces. Cash receipts during the

. period of administration were
$398C and outgo $2785.

By E. V

Viing Eje$
. Expert play requires the best
possible use of KnV .nil ml an'f,
es the hand below shows. Z made
an opening bud of 1 --Heart. A
jumped to 8-- Tramps. Y 4ed
the 10 of hearts ; B covered ; Z
played his Q. How should A pla7,
and what can he make against any
farther defense by Y--Zf

97 42
V1082

J97
654

X. i A 10863

AAKQ 652
AKQJ7 832

shKQJ
VKQ764
4108 3

1Q9

1 happened to be the player
marked A. The dealer's open injf
bid of mainly marked
him with holding joth the missing
K--Q of heartsi and the K-- Q of
spaoes. i neio one certain stop to
each of those two suits: also I must
win three club tricks end at least
four diamond tricks more probab-
ly-five diamond tricks. Nine
certain tricks in my own hand
made it --obligatory to close bidding
wiu 3-- i rumps.

When the opening lead of Ys 10
of hearts brought down dummy's J
and Z'f Q, my 9 became another
certain stop, provided I played my
A I did this. Then I began leading
winning diamonds. I noted the fall
of Z's 9 on the first diamond trick.
Even if Z held no more, Z's part-
ner could not possess more than
four diamonds, msurinsr five tricks
in that suit one trick above my
contract.

Another lead' of diamonds cap
tured Z's 10, leaving the 8 in dum
my a card of entry that would en

SALEM HI VOTED

nuns
AUBURN, March 23. The An-bu- m

community) club met at the
schoolhouse Friday with one of
the largest crowds ever present.

A fino program had been ar-
ranged by George Baumgartner.
Dr. L. E. Barrick's male, quartet
of Salem was the hit of the eve-
ning. The Salem chamber of com-
merce furnished! three speakers
who gave short talks. Mr. Rupert
and C E. Wilson of Salem and
Llopd A. Lee of this community
were the speakers. Homer Liesy

end Wits
able me! to lead TTa last heart
through Z, and thus insure me
11 tricks. Perhaps I might make a
small slam. A declarer cannot af--
loro: to be too modest in his am-
bitions. .;My only chance to win
three tricks over my contract lay
in the club suit If clubs happened
to be distributed among
the players I could make a small
slam. Before killing my entry to
dummy, .which another immediate
lead of diamonds would do, I led
my three top clubs. As I hoped,
all opposing cards of that suit
dropped, leaving a single winning
club In dummy. -

i The rest was. easy. I gained
entry to dummy by overtaking my
7 of diamonds with B's 8. Upon
the lead of dummy's last club I
discarded my only losing spade.
Then. I led the 5 of hearts from
the table. Of course Z played his
K and won the trick, but that was
all I had to lose. I captured Z's re-
turn lead of the K of spades with
my loner A; and spread my hand
for a small slam, won but not bid.

There; Is - nothing ; remarkable
about the play of the hand. Any
alert player would have made as
much as I did. It Is not a story of
how smart I was. The object of
the recitation is to show inexperi-
enced players how simple correct
procedure really is, if one thinks
as he plays.

It often happens that a no-tru-

maker benefits by opponents doing
the thing expected and for which
he Is prepared. This is not in the
least meant as a hint that Y should
have made an opening lead from
his own lone suit, instead ef cran
ing with the top card of his part
ners suit. It just happened that
cards lay perfectly for the declarer
with an opening heart lead, while
any other opening lead would have
saved Dointu Tor th dfTder.

of Salem gave a talk on ' building
a life, illustrated by fine pictures

xnei Auburn Telephone com
pany met at the home of J Sut
ter but not enough members were
present, to transact business, so
another meeting Is called to .meet
at the same place March 28.

A clinic will be held at the
Rickey school March 24. Auburn
first and fifth grades will be taken
to Rickey for physical examina-
tion.

CASE WINS CONTEST

L. M. Case, truckdrlver, won a
contest held by the James H. Ma-d- en

company driving a new Inter-
national truck to test their, driv-
ing skill In getting the maximum
mileage out of a quart of gasoline.
xwenty-nv- e drivers took part.

Presbyterian Choir Will Of

fer Annual Event at 9
O'clock Service

. Introducing an innovation at
that church, the,: choir of, the
First Presbyterian church, under
direction of Prof. - Frank E.
Churchill, will., give its Easter
concert Sunday i morning at
o'clock. In the past. the. choir
has . offered its concert at the
night worship hoar. Assisting the
choir will be Mrs. W. T. Foster,
organist. Miss Dorothy Pearce.
and Helen Punrine. violinists.

The program follows:
Prelude, "Gethsemane, Fry-sing- er.

Hymn..
"Arise Shine" (From Star of

the East) ; - Ferris. ."The Beati
tudes," Shelley. Chorus.

Scripture reading and prayer,
Olivet to Calvary,; J. H. Maunder.

"On ' the Wayto Jerusalem.'
Chorus, "When o'er the Steep

of Olivet."
'In . the Temple," recitative.

recitative, tenor- - and baritone.
Solo, soprano and chorus.

Offertory solo, "Hymn of the
Last Supper,' Demarest, MUdren
Mulkey. -

"Getbsemane, ' Maunder; rec
itative, baritone.

'Betrayed and Forsaken." chor
us and while he yet spoke.

"Before Pilate," chorus with
solo Crucify Him.

The March to Calvary", chor--
The Saviour King goes forth

to die.
In Joseph's Lovely Garden,"

Dickinson.
Mrs. O. D. Adams and Mrs. V. A
Douglas; Messrs. Scott and Smart

"Christ Is Risen". Mlnshall.
Men's chorus

"Unfold Ye Portals". Gounod.
chorus.

Postlude "Hosannah", Dubois
Incidental solos by Mrs. Flor

ence Teed, Mrs. Gordon McGilch- -
rist, Miss Helen Benner. and
Messrs. Ralph Scott, Richard
Smart and Leslie Springer.

HPS

ILL hATTENDIC E

Despite Inroads made by Influ
ensa. Salem high school maintain
ed top standing among all Salem
pubuo schools In point of atten
dance, the report' for the month
ending March 18 shows.' Its aver

-

!

r
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-1

BISHOP TITUS LOWE

B.W.

WILL BE SATURDAY

Fourteen wrestlers representing
the Salem Y. M. C. A-- will go to
Portland Saturday, to enter, the
northwest Y. ' M. tournament
which the Salem association won
last year.

Entries from here Include L.
Peplon In the 115 pound class: C.
Grelg, Captain Von Hendrle and
Don Baker, 123; Frank Dumond,
134; Max Blgby and C Olney,
145; Gene Colegrove, I at Hogue,
Don Su gal and C. Fisher, 158; 8.
Hogue and D. Colegrove, 174; T.
Yada; heavyweight.

Wrestling will start at 2 p.m.
In the central Y. building In Port-
land, and will continue until late
that night.

Lost Boys and Men
Who Go to Rescue

Have Experiences
JEFFERSON, March 23--T- he

recent flood brought considerable
apprehension to families in the
Dover community Saturday when
two young boys were discovered
missing after one of the boys was
known to have gone out in a boat.
The boys were Roy, 10, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jole Wooldrldge,
and Carl Hoefer. a neighbor.

After several searching parties
went out, and had found that the
boys had been seen at the Jaeobs
home that afternoon. Mrs. Woold
rldge heard calls for help. Robert
and - Stanley .Hoefer " responded
with their boat and after strenu
ous work succeeded in getting to
the boys about 8 o'clock that
night Robert and Stanley had to
wade through s Itt waters waist
high to carry out the "lost" boys,
who had attempted to bring their
ooac nome tnrougn tne timber.

A

Extra Pants

easte:

DALLAS, March 23 Plans for
the .1932 tennis tournament have
been completed by the Dallas Ten
nis association.. The Salem Tennis'
club has challenged the Dallas
city team and a match will be
played between the two teams
early in May,

The city tournament will begin
Sunday, April 3 and is open to alt
players living within the corpor-
ate limits of the city of Dallas,
attending the Dallas .city schools,
or: who have made 'Dallas their
trading center for at least six
months before registering for the .

tournament. A fee of 25 cents will
be charged for registration to help
pay the expenses of the tourna-
ment March 28 has been set as
the final day for registration.

Trophies will be awarded in the
men's and women's singles and in
the Junior boy's, and girl's singles
for children under 15 years of
age. The trophies in the men's and
women's singles must be won
three consecutive years for per-
manent possession but In the Jun-
ior division only two conseeutlTe
wins are necessary. The men's and
women's trophies will be donated
by Guy Brothers Hardware and
Craven's Paint and Hardware
stores. A trophy committee has
been given the power to buy tro-
phies for the Junior division.

A city team will be s .lected by
permitting a player who has been
defeated once to challenge any
other defeated player until only
six men remain with one defeat or
less. These six players will com-
pose the city team with rankings
determined by challenge.

Anderson Trial
: Review Sought

In Court Here

A writ of review of the court
proceedings involving John E. An-

derson last week In Silverton, was
ordered yesterday by Judge L. H.
McMahan after counsel for Ander-
son had requested such action
Monday. George Hubbs. city re-

corder at Silverton. has been giv-

en 10 days In which to report the
proceedings to the circuit court

Anderson, in his petition for a
writ of review, states that he was
not given a fair trial In Silverton.
He says he was not permitted to
get the attorney of his choice and
was taken before Hubbs without
being informed why he was ar-
rested.

2
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Five

5.00

rtpideBonat Select's lecJ---

STEP OUT NOW in 1932 STYLE
.

and
Dress for the Occasion in These Famous

age attendance of 17.4 per cent
was approached only by Highland
and Lincoln grade schools, with
per centages of 94.9 and 95.4. re
spectively. This was the first time
during this school year that the
high school average fell below 98
per cent

Enrollment In all the schools
totalled 6530 of which 2800 were
boys and 2730 girls. Neither ab
sent nor. tardy during the month
were 3129 pupils. Average atten-
dance was 94.3 per cent

In the separate schools,, enroll
ment and averages were:

Bora Giris TUl At.
EaclewooS 1SS 1T1 S5S SS.7
Gtrficle 138 14S 284 SS.S
Great 181 145 SOS 96.7
btneoln 125 181 25S 9.4
HifhUnd an 182 894 96.9
MeSUalcy lOO 103 202 15.8
i v , ui 138 280 94.0
Rlekmoaa 141 118 30 95.0
Waihiortoa 120 185 255 95.1
UUi Jr. . 284 243 477 94.S
Parriah Jr. 45 460 925 95.7
Br. His 1 770 767 1537 97.4

Avers Billboard
Contract Signed

. Under Influence
Because the salesman' gave him

a drink of liquor, Fred Ktst didn't
know what he was doing when he
signed an advertising contract for
billboard space. Later when he
"came, to" Klst charges he tried
to get a release from the contract
but met with no success.

He made these statements yes-

terday In an answer filed to a re-

cent suit brought by A. Martin-
son. The contract was made March
27, 1931, and called for use of
Foster and Klelser billboards.

PRICE
.

'

Bishop's

YOUXL GET THE HIGHEST REALIZATION OF STYLE AND VALUE IN THESE SMART SPRING SUITS . .
PRESENTING THE FINEST AND MOST EXCLUSIVE FABRICS DESIGNED BY PREMIER STYLISTS IN THE

STYLE CENTER OF AMERICA AND PRICED TO FAVOR YOUR PURSEr See Our WindowsLarge Showing

Every New Color
Every New Style

Others $30.
.... to $45.

in
Our Famous

SUITS LEAD the

MOST SENSATIONAL
, FOR" SUCH FINE

FABRICS

O O

WHERE CAN YOU
FIND SUCH

VALUES '

STETSON

NO

s.

EASTER NECKWEARArrow Shirts
1.95 to 3.50

5.00

nowr ?

A

HATS

tie
Surely every man wants to brighten np.with a newYes Sir: Your Stetson Hat U here. For a hat that Is

becoming to you, you should be cominp; to us. Bright and Here tney are. Hundreds of new patterns.
isnoose youra

MC to
en up that face now In one of these. O AC ' ' fl ft '
Stetsons 7.00up Others ....... to .V V " '

Get good clothes ad live op

.' Ma the dertness that - HOP Q !

L1lJ L iD
CLOTHING AND I WOOLHSI 1

?
; - MILLS STORE - iU-

viZ clothier csszxes you dways di httterjdoihzt, letter servicethey typUy!
end better --prices!


